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Plasma Content of B6 Vitamers and

Its Relationship to Hepatic Vitamin B6 Metabolism

LAWRENCELUMENG,ALEC Lui, and TING-KAI Li, Veterans Administration Hospital
and Departments of Medicinte and Biochemistry, Indiana University
School of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indiana 46223

A B S T RA C T The plasnai content of B6 vitanmers is
governed by, anmong other factors, dietary supply anid
metabolic interconversion. This study examines the ef-
fect of pyridoxinie supplementation on the plasma con-
tent of B6 vitaimers anid pyridoxic acid in man, and the
metabolic conversioni aind releatse of B6 compounlds in
isolated rat hepatocytes. Six healthy humiian sulbjects
were givein 100n)mg pyridoxine-HCI/d orally for 1-3 wk.
Before pyridoxine stupplemenetationi, the mean total
plasma level of B6 vitamners was 114+9 nM; acnd( pyri-
doxal-P, pyridoxamine-P, pyridoxal, pyridoxine, aind
pyridoxaminie accounted for 54, 3, 11, 27, ani(d 5%, re-
spectively. Plasmna level of pyridoxic acid was 40±7
nM. Thus, pyridloxal-P is the principal B6 vitaimer in
plasma. Durinig pyridoxine stupplemiienitation, mealn
plasnma levels of the B6 vitaimers anid pyridoxic acidl
increasedl to 655±122 aindl 222±55 nM, respectively.
The plasma content of pyridoxal-P aind( pyricloxic acidl
increased 6-7-fold anid thatt of pyridoxal, 12-fold, but
the pyridloxiine level did niot increase. Isolatedl hepato-
cytes, 1 g/15 ml, were incubated for 2 h with 3.33 ,uM
[14C]pyridoxine (6 ,uCi/,umol). At zero time, the cells
containied about 35 nmol pyridoxal-P and 25 nmol pyr-
idoxamiine-P. After 2 h incubation, the cellular content
of' pyridoxal-P and pyridoxaminie-P dlid niot chIaInge sig-
nificantly, but the meidiunm containetid 5.9 nmol pyri-
doxal-P, 0.3 nmol pyridoxamine-P, 7.2 nmol pyridloxal,
26.6 nmol pyridoxine, 0.3 nmol pyridoxaminie, and
7.5 iumol pyridoxic acid. Whereats the specific radlio-
aetivity of pyricloxal-P, pyridoxal, andl pyricloxic acid
in the mediuimi approached that of [14C]pyridoxine, the
specific radioactivity of celltular pyridoxal-P andl pyri-
cloxamine-P was only 20% of that of pyricloxine. Thuis,
newly syynthesized pyricloxal-P is not freely exchalnge-
able with endogenous pyridoxal-P, but is preferentiatlly
releasedl or degraded to pyri(loxal aindl pyridoxic acidl.
The latter B6 compounids are also released. These re-
suilts suggest that orally ingestedl pyri(loxine is rapidly
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metabolized in liver and its products are released into
the circulation in the form of pyridoxal-P, pyridoxal,
acnd pyridoxic acid.

INTRODUCTION

Vitamin B6 is metabolized in vivo to multiple vitameric
forms and isi ultimnately excreted as pyridoxic acid in the
urine. Pyridoxal-P anid pyridoxamnine-P, the coenzyme
forms, are the maljor B6 comIIpoun(ls in tissues (1), but
pyridoxal-P (2) acnd pyridoxal (3) appeatr to be the major
form-iis in 10loo0( plasmla. The (quaintitative relationishlip
between these B6 vitamers acnd( otlier B6 compounds
in plasmia hals not been defined. Such knowle(dge is
important to the understacnding of the process of tranls-
port of vitaimin B6 aimionig the differenit orgains and(c tis-
sues of the lbody.

Reeiently, we have modified an existing method (4)
for the separation and ancalysis of the B6 com11poun11dS.
By using this method, we have miieasture(d the plasma
contenit of B6 vitamers aind pyridoxic aceid in mani before
and during pyridoxine stupplemenitationi. Becautse the
liver is the most active orgain in the metabolism of
pyricloxine (5-8) and the sole souirce of' pyri(loxal-P
in 1)lood0 plasma (9), we have also stuidied the metabolic
conversion andl release of B6 compolmIls in isolatedl
rat hepatocytes. The data indicate a close relationiship
between hepatic metabolism aind the plasma level of
the various B6 comnpounds.

METHODS
Studies ont hum(ants. Six healthy htmiclan suilhjects were

studied, 5 mnales aind 1 femlale, 23-38 yr of age. Venous 10lood(
sanmples were collected wheni they were oni ai reguilar diet
b)efore an(l duirinig oral suipplemenitationi of pyridloxine-HCl,
100 mg/cl. Blood saimples were takeni in all sthljects atfter 1 wk
of pyridoxine suipplemenitationi, and in three sulhjects, sainIples
were collected at weekly intervals for 3 wk. The saimples
were drawni after an overnight fatst and imlmediately before
the next daily close of pyridloxine was adlministereci. Bloo(d
samples were collecte(d with 2 inNi EI)TA, pH 7.4, ats ainti-
coaguilanit, aIId platsmaiit was separiatedl by cec'trifulgationi within
30 min.
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Studies on isolated rat hepatocytes. NIale Sprague-Daw-
ley rats weighing 200-300 g were purchased from Harlan In-
dustries, Inc., Indianapolis, Ind. They were maintained for
at least 1 wk on a standard laboratory chow (Wayne Lab-
Blox, Allied Mills, Inc., Chicago, Ill.) before use. This diet
contains 8.13 ppm pyridoxine-HCl, 1.13 ppm in excess of the
amount recommended by the National Research Council, Na-
tional Academy of Sciences (10). Isolated rat liver cells were
prepared as described previously (11). The cell preparations
consistently contained >95%parenchymal cells. Immediately
following isolation, 95+1% (-SE, n = 8) of the cells exeluded
trypan blue, andl 84+2% of the cells continued to exclude the
dye following 2 h of incubation. Cells prepared in this manner
exhibited high rates of gluconeogenesis (12), maintained in-
tracellular K+ concentrations at 130-150 me(l/liter of cell water
(13), and were active in protein synthesis (14) ancl amino acid
transport (11).

Freshly isolated hepatocytes, I g wet wt, were incubated
at 37°C in 15 ml Krebs-Henseleit medium (pH 7.4) containing
10 mMglucose and 2.5 g/100 ml fatty acid-free bovine serum
albtumin. Where incdicated, ['4C]pyridoxine (6 ,uCi/Aumol) was
also acldecl to the mediumil to bring its coneenitrationi to 3.33 AlX1.
All incubations were performe(d in Erlenmiiever flasks in a
shaking water bath aind in the presenice of 95% 02 and(I 5%CO2.
At the encl of 2 h incicbationi, the cell stispenisionis were cen-
trifuged to separate the cells froml the me(liuml as described
previously (1 1).

Analyses. B6 compounds vere extracted from samples of
plasmna and incubation medium by treating 14 ml of the sample
with 1.56 ml of 75% trichloroacetic acidl. Trichloroacetic acicl
was added dropwise at 4°C with constatnt stirring. The treatecl
samples were then heated to 37°C for 10 mnin and centrifuged
for 30 min at 32,800 g and 4°C. The clear supernatant fractions
were collected and divided into 2-mi ali(quots. The trichloro-
acetic aci(d was extracted by water-saturatte(d and peroxi(le-
free diethyl ether until the pH was at least 4.5. The samples
were frozen at -20°C overnight and used for assay the next day.

B6 compounds in cell pellets were extracted by atdding 6 ml
of 7.5% trichloroacetic acid and homogenizing with a Polytron
PT2() homogenizer (Polytron Corp., Elkhart, Ind.) at a power
setting of 6 for 1 min. The volume of the ssuspensioni of pre-
cipitated protein was brought up to 10 ml by addling 7.5%
trichloroacetic acid. The suspension was then heatedl to 50°C
for 20 mni and centrifuged. The resultant pellets of precipi-
tated protein were re-extracted by adding 8 ml of 7.5% tri-
chloroacetic acid and centrifuging. The clear stuperniatanit frac-
tions from the two extraction steps were coml)inedl anil then
divided into 2-mil aliquots for ether extraction. The use of
7.5% trichloroacetic acid did not chemically alter added B6
vitamers in the extraction procedlure. The recovery of pyri-
doxal-P, the B6 compound most tightly bound to proteins,
was 104±+6% (mean-t-SD, it = 8).

Fractionation of the B6 compoundls was performed by at
modification of the method originally described by Loo and
Cort (4). The strongly acidic cation exchange resini (Bio-Rad
AG 50 W-X8, 200-400 mesh; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich-
mond, Calif.) wvas washed three times in 1 N HCI to remove
fluorescent contamninants. Excess acid Nwas then removedl 1w,
washinig with dleionized, distilled water. After w\ashing, the
resin was washed agaiin with 1 N NaOHandl rinsedl with xvater
uintil the pH was 7.4. The washedl resini, free of fluioreseenit
contaminaints, was next rinsed with 100 mMformic eacid, theni
10 mMformic acid, unitil the pH was 3.2 or lower. The resin
was finally rinsed with 10 mMammonium formatte b)uffer (pH
3.2) to bring the pH andl conductivity of the effluent to those
of the formate buffer. The resin was placecl in chromatographic
columns 0.7 x 30 cm (Bio-Rad Econo-Colutimnns, No. 737-1252;
Bio-Rad Laboratories) and packed to a bed height of 10 em.

The columins were connected b)y plastic tul)ings to at Teclhnli-
con Auto-AilyaINzer prop)ortioniing pUmllp (Techlniconi Inistmnments
Corp., Tarrytown, N. Y.) to mcainitaini the flow rate at I minni/m.

Pyridoxal-P in 10 mni ammoniurn formate (pH 3.2) didl not
adisorl) to the cationic resin and it could be elute(l with 20 ml
of this buffer. By contrast, all the other B6 compoundi(is ad-
sorbed to the resin in 10 mNMaimmoninm formalte (pH 3.2)
and could be dlisplaced sequentially by increasing the pH
and ionic strength (Fig. 1): pyridoxic acid with 60( ml of 100
mMammmoniumformate (pH 3.2); pvridoxam-iine-P with 75 ml
of 95 mNI sodliumtnacetate (pH 4.2) and( 30 ml of 100() mMN
sodium acetate (pH 5.2); pvridoxal with 60( ml of 120 mnM
sodium acetate (pH 5.6); pvridoxine 'with 60( ml of 100() mlM
sodium phosphate (pH 6.5); aind pyridoxamine with 60 nil of
120 mnM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5).

All of' the B6 vitamers were assaved by fluoroimietric meaets-
uremenits essentially ats descril)edl 1b Contractor and Sihaine
(1.5). Pvridoxic ateid was meae.suiredl 1v the metho(d of Reddv
et al. (16). The recoveries of pyridoxal-P, pyridoxic aceid, pyr-
idoxamine-P, pyridoxal, pvridoxine, and pyridoxamine were
98+3, 102±7, 86±5, 109+7, 111+7, and 107+12% (it = 9),
respecti,vely. These recovery dlata were obtained 1w adldling
atuthenitic vitainier-s in amiiouniits e(lutivalenit to those Ipresenlt
in the samples.

The chromiiatogratphic procedure described above did inot
separate pyridox:ine-P fromii pyridoxal-P. Bk' fluorometric assay
using the cyanide reactioni (15), however, only pyridoxal-P
was measuired, anlld pyridoxine-P (lid not inter-fere. Indeed,
resuilts based on fluioromiietr-ic assay of'tisstse and(I pla.smai.t py-
ridloxal-P atfteir chromaiittogriaphic separattioni atgr eeed well with
those assaved l)v tvrosine apodlecarboxylase. It is known thlat
pyridoxine-P occuris onlyl in trace amiiounitts in tissuies (17).

Deproteiniizedl samples of plasmi.a and(l imie(diumll, 7 mll, \ser1e
diluted with 0.77 ml 100 mMaimmoniiumii fOrmate (pH 3.2)
aind 17.23 ml 10 mniM aIImoiuimiiil forimiate (p11 3.2) to bring
the final pH to 3.2 aind the conductivity to al)out 3 mimihilo.
20( ml dleproteinizedc cell extracts were diluited wvith 2.25 nl
100 mi.M ammoniiiiium fbormiate (pH 3.2). These samples were
theni used for chromatographic sepatrattion of the B6 compounds.

For eatch rtuni in wvhich the uinknown samlples were sepa-
ratedl, a saample blank and at standacltr(d soluition contiiaiilng 100-
1,00() ng of' each B6 compound were ailso analyzed. Ali(qiuots
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FIGURE 1 Chr(omnatographic separationi of the B6 COmIIpouIn(IdS
by a stronigly ateidic cattioniic exchanttige resini, AG 50 WN'-X8.
PA, pyridoxic acid; PL, pyridoxal; PLP, pyridoxal-P; PSM, pyr-
idoxaminie; PM1P, pyridoxaniine-P; PN, pyridoxine.
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* Materials. All of the B6 compounds and other reagents
" 2 CONTROL were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

[4,5- 4C]pyridoxine-HCl was a gift of Dr. Myron Brin (Hoff-
DURING B SUPPLE- mnann-LaRoche, Inc., Nutley, N. J.). The purity of ['4C]pyr-
MENTATION idoxine-HCl was verified by chromatography.

Statistical analysis. Student's t test was used to determine
MEAN± SE (n = 6) the significance of the difference between mean values. The

results are reported as mean+SE.

RESULTS

In individuals consuming a regular diet, pyridoxal-P
and pyridoxic acid were the major B6 compounds found
in blood plasma (Fig. 2). Pyridoxal-P constituted >53%
of the active vitamers. After 1 wk of pyridoxine sup-
plementation, the plasma concentration of pyridoxal-P
and pyridoxic acid increased 6-7-fold, whereas that of
pyridoxal increased -12-fold. In three subjects, the
plasma levels of the B6 compounds were determined
weekly during supplementation for 3 wk. They did not
fluctuate significantly after the 1st wk, indicating that

PLP PA PMP PL PN PM they had attained new steady-state levels within this
Plasma content of B6 compounds before andcl dur- period. Since pyridoxal-P and pyridoxal are biologically
ine supplementation (100 mg pyridoxine-HCl/d). active, and are known to turn over rapidly in vivo (18,
Ins are the samiie as in Fig. 1. *, P < 0.01. 19), the results indicate that these compounds are the

major transport forms in the circulation.
nts from these columns were used for luorom etric To define the relationship of the plasma content of
)pic meaisurements.
and specimens were protected from ordinary room B6 compounds to hepatic vitamin B6 metabolism, stud-
e use of darkened rooms and yellow fluorescent ies were performed with intact isolated rat hepatocytes.
oid photolysis of the Bf compouinds. Hepatocytes were incubated in the presence of [14C]-
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pyridoxine, and the hepatic metabolism and release of
different B6 compounds into the incubation medium
were examined by both fluorometric and isotopic
measurements.

Fig. 3 shows the cellular level of B6 compounds in
isolated hepatocytes and the effect of incubation in
the absence and presence of ['4C]pyridoxine. At zero
time, the hepatocytes contained -35 nmol of pyridoxal-P
and 25 nmol of pyridoxamine-P per gram wet weight.
The contents of these coenzymes are similar to those
found in the freeze-clamped liver of B6-sufficient rats
in situ (20). The content of the other B6 compounds
was extremely low. After 2 h incubation in the absence
of radiolabeled pyridoxine, the intracellular levels of
the B6 compounds did not change except for that of pyr-
idoxal, which increased (P < 0.05) from 0.14 to 0.29
nmol/g. The level of pyridoxal-P tended to decrease,
but the change was not statistically significant. Hepato-

cytes incubated in the presence of radiolabeled py-
ridoxine also did not exhibit significant change in the
cellular levels of pyridoxal-P and pyridoxamine-P.
However, the cellular content of pyridoxic acid in-
creased from 0.36 (at zero time) to 0.73 nmol/g, and
that of pyridoxal, from 0.14 to 0.95 nmol/g.

Fig. 4 depicts the levels of the B6 compounds re-
leased into the medium by isolated hepatocytes after
incubation in the absence and presence of ['4C]pyri-
doxine. In the absence of added radiolabeled pyridoxine,
pyridoxal-P was the major B6 compound released. How-
ever, after 2 h incubation in the presence of added
radiolabeled pyridoxine, large amounts of pyridoxal-P,
pyridoxic acid, and pyridoxal were found in the me-
dium. Of the 50 nmol of labeled pyridoxine added to
the incubation mixture, -21 nmol was converted to
pyridoxal-P, pyridoxic acid, and pyridoxal in the me-
dium and -26 nmol remained unmetabolized. Recovery

Plasma Br, Vitamers and Hepatic B6 Metabolism 6691
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FIGURE 5 Metabolic conversion of ['4C]pyridoxine by iso-
lated hepatocytes. Abbreviations aire the salme as in Fig. 1.

was 94%. These findings in vitro with isolated hepato-
cytes mimic the situiation seein in the humlilan subljects
dIuring pyridoxine supplementationi, i.e., pyridloxal-P,
pyridoxic acid, and pyridoxal exhibit the largest in-
crements in plasma (Fig. 2).

Fig. 5 summarizes the metabolic conversion of [14C]-
pyridoxine by isolated liver cells based oin isotopic
meassurement. The recovery of racdioactivity counts in
these experiments was 102% of that of ['4C]pyridoxine
added. About 20% of the recovered counts were intra-
cellular, and the remainder was in the medium (51%
as unmetabolized [14C]pyridoxine annd 29% as radiola-
beled B6 compounds other than [14C]pyridoxine). La-
beled pyridoxal-P and pyridoxamine-P accounted for
85% of the total counts in the cell pellet. By contrast,
'4C-labeled pyridoxal-P, pyridoxic acid, and pyridoxal
accounted for >96% of the products of [14C]pyridoxine
that appearecl in the mediium. The data thuis agree well
with those shown in Figs. 3 and 4, which assayed the
total contents of the B6 vitamers by means of fluoro-
metric analysis.

Fig. 6 shows the metabolic conversions of [14C]pyri-
doxine by isolated hepatocytes in the cell pellet and
the medium, expressed as specific radlioactivities. The
specific radioactivity of pyridoxine in the cell and me-
dium was -12,000 epm/nmol, similar to that of [14C]-
pyridoxine adlded to the incubations. The specific ra-

(lioactivities of pyridoxal-P aindl pyridloxiiamine-P in the
cell pellet were <20% of that of pyridcoxine, however.
This enormouis dilution of radioactive counts ini(lictates
that the intriacelltilar enidogenouis pools of'pyridoxal-P
and pyridloxamine-P are not readlily miscilble with tihe
newly synthesized compounids. By contiratst, the specific
radioactivity of pyridoxal-P in the medii uir approached
that of pyridloxine, suiggesting thait there is at smaii1ll but
rapidly mol)ilizal)le pool of newly synthesize(l pyri-
dloxal-P in the cell associate(l with secretioni. In the
incubation me(litium, the specific rad(lioatctivities of'pyri-
(loxic acid and pyridoxal were highier thain] those of'
intracellutlair pyridoxal-P ain(l pyridoxamine-P, suiggest-
ing that the newly synthesizedl pyridoxal-P atlso tendls
to be degradled rapidly to pyridoxal atnd( pyridoxic atcidl
and releasedl into the ciriclltation.

Becausie pyridloxine-P couild not be sepIarated f'i'om
pyridoxal-P by chromatography, and because the fluo-
rometric assay was specific for the latter, its presence
can potentially elevate falsely the calculatte(d specific
ra(lioactivities of pyridoxal-P shown in Fig. 6. The
vallues for pyridoxal-P in the mediumnl were found to be
no higher thain that of'pyridoxine, however, ind(licatinig
that little or no radiolabeled pyridloxine-P wias in the
medlium. Within the cell, the specific radclioactivity of
pyridloxal-P was somewhat higher thanii that of pyridcox-
amine-P. Conceivably, there couldl lbe a smalll aimounllt
of radiolabeled pyridoxine-P present within the hepa-
tocytes uinder the conditions of the experiment.

DISCUSSION

The (Iuantitative determinilation of the platsmal content
of vitamin B6 has been problematic l)ecause of the ex-
istence of multiple forms of this vitamin in vivo. Al-
though plasmna pyridoxal-P can be assaye(d enzymiati-
cally (2) acndl both plasma pyridoxal a(In pyridloxal-P
fluorometrically after conversion to their metlhyl an-
thranilate (lerivatives (3), these methodls are not di-
rectly suitable for the measurement of other B6 com-
pounds in plasma. As reported in this communication,
we have accomplished successfully the analysis in a
single plasma sample of six of the seven B1 compounds
known to be present in vivo. The method of Loo andl
Cort (4) was employed to separate the B6 compounds,
but major modifications were introdlucedl in the elution
buffers to improve chromatographic separation. Addi-
tionally, the specificity of the fluorometric assays of
the B6 compounds was enhanced by prior chemlical
conversion (15).

In human subjects on regular diets, we found that
pyridoxal-P accountecl for >50% of the active B6 vita-
mers in plasm-a (Fig. 2). Upon supplementation with
oral pyridoxine, the levels of both pyridoxal-P ancd
pyridoxal increased 6-12-fold, but pyricloxal-P re-
mained the prepondleranit B6 vitamer. Importatntly,
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FIGURE 6 Metabolic conversion of [4C]pyridoxine by isolated hepatocytes, expressed as specific
(Sp.) radioactivity. *, P < 0.001 and P < 0.005, compared with the specific radioactivity of
pyridoxine. 11, P < 0.005, compared with the specific radioactivities of cellular PLP and PMP. Ab-
breviations are the same as in Fig. 1.

plasma pyridoxamine-P occurred only in trace amounts
(<3 nM) both l)efore and during pyridoxine supple-
mentation. Therefore, the content of B6 compounds in
blood plasma differs significantly from that of whole
lblood which is known to contain albout e(Ituimolar
amounts (-60-70 nM) of pyridoxal-P and pyridox-
amine-P (15). This major difference is consistent with
the general observation that pyridoxamine-P is mainly
an intracellular B6 vitamer (1, 20). Accordingly, the high
level of pyridoxamine-P in whole bloo10 must be dcue
to the occurrence of this coenzyme in erythrocytes and
other cellular elements. The above findings also con-

firm the earlier notion (21) that pyridoxal-P is the major
B6 vitamer in blood plasma, but implicate both pyri-
doxal-P and pyridoxal as the transport forms of vitamin
B6. The propensity of these B6 vitamers to cireculate in
plasma is most likely due to protein binding: pyri-
doxal-P is known to bind very avidly to albtumin, and

pyridoxal, less so (9, 22). On the other hand, both pyr-

idoxal-P and pyridoxal are also cleared rapidly from
plasma in vivo (18, 19). Sinee pyridoxal-P is not ex-
creted at all and pyridoxal only minimally in the urine
(15), physiological mechanisms must exist for their
transfer into tissiues. Becatuse albumin-bound pyri-

doxal-P can be dephosphorylated by phosphatases (9)
and pyricdoxal can readily permeate biological mem-

branes (20), the findings suggest that pyri(doxal is the
transport form that tultimately enters variouis tissues
in the body.

Since pyridoxal-P, pyridoxal, anl pyridloxic acid ex-

hibited the largest inerenmenits in plasmaiii in vivo deurinig
supplemiienitation with oral pyridoxine (Fig. 2), it is per-

tinent to consider the organi souirces of these plasma
B6 compounds. Previous stuedies on the effect of organl
ablation in dogs (9) have shown that the liver is the
sole organ responsible for the formation of plasmiia pyr-

idoxal-P from either pyridoxine or pyridoxal. On the
other hand, pyridloxal in plasma may dcerive f'rom mul-
tiple organ sources. Anderson et al. (18) reportedl that
human erythrocytes cani convert pyridloxinie into pyri-
doxal andl release the latter compoundi(I into the imiediuilm.
The restults reported here wvith isolattedl hepatocytes
indicate that the liver caln also release pyridoxal into
the cireculation, as well ats pyridoxal-P and pyridoxic
acid (Figs. 4 ancd 5). Althouigh the relative aindl (Ituanti-
tative importance of erythrocytes andl liver- in convert-
ing iingestedl pyridloxiine to pllasma pyri(loxal is tuncer-
taiin att this timiie, it is kniowni that the live- is the imiost
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FIGURE 7 Schematic representationi of the metabolic coniver-

sion of pyridoxine by isolated hepatocytes. The scheme de-
picts the amount of pyridoxine added at zero time and the
content of pyridoxine and other B6 compounds in the cells
and the medium after 2 h incubation. The height of each bar
represents the content of each B6 compound calibrated ac-

cording to the scale shown. The clear areas represent [14C]-
pyridoxine ancl its radiolabeled metabolic prodIucts, vith a

specific radlioactivity of 12,053+635 epm/nmol. The shaded
areas represent the endogenouts nonradiolabeled pyridoxal-P
and pyridoxamine-P in isolatedl cells and their metabolic
products released into the medlitum.

active organ in the metabolism of pyridloxine in vivo
(5-8). The results reported here with isolated hepato-
cytes also indicate that the liver cannot export pyri-
doxamine-P into the circulation (Fig. 4). This finding
in vitro simulates the situiation in vivo, wherein the
plasma level of pyridoxamine-P failed to rise upon sup-

plementation with oral pyridloxine.
Colombini and McCoy (6) have reported previously

that, within 1 min after the intravenous injection of
[14C]pyridoxine in a mouse, a large amount of radio-
labeled pyridoxal appeared in the carcass. Similarly,
Contractor and Shane (7) observed that the amount
of radiolabeled pyridoxal exceeded the level of [14C]-
pyridoxine in the brain andl the fetus of pregnanit rats
shortly after the injection of ['4C]pyridoxine. These ob-

servations suggested that there is either a high rate of
direct conversion of pyridoxine to pyridloxal in these
tissues or there is a rapid uiptake of pyridloxal from
the circulation into these tissues. If indeed the liver
functions in vivo in a maniner to convert rapidly in-
gested pyridoxine to plasma pyridoxal, this process

favors the latter explanation for the aforementioned
observations.

The pathways for the metabolic interconversion of
the B6 vitamers have been stummarized by Snell and
Haskell ([231, cEf. Fig. 7). The sttudies with isolated

hepatocytes reported here provide futrther insights on
the relationship of intracellular pool sizes and the me-
tabolic flux of B6 vitamers in the liver of B6-sufficient
animals. The major findings, stummnarized in Fig. 7,
permit the following conclusions: (a) Pyridoxal-P and
pyridoxamine-P are the major en(logeinouis B6 com-
pouinds in liver cells, andl their intraeelltular contenit
is tightly regulatedl so that excess aimouints of these
coenzymes do not aecumulalte in the presenice of non-
phosphorylated B6 precursors (24). (b) Newly synthe-
sized pyridoxal-P and pyridoxamine-P do not exchange
freely with endogeniouis intracelltular pools of the co-
enzymes anid, to at large extent, constitute a ralpi(llv
molilizable pool destined for degraldation anid/or seecre-
tion into the circulation. (c) Pyridoxal-P, pyridoxal, aind
pyridoxic acid, but not pyridoxamine-P, are the princi-
pal B6 compounds released by the liver.

Although it has leen suggestedl that pyridloxal kinaise
(25) and pyridoxine-P oxidase (26) may serve as coontrol
points in the regulation of pyridoxal-P metabolism,
sttudies reported from our laboratory have emphasizedl
the role of protein binding anid the hydlrolysis of uin-
bound or loosely bound pyridoxal-P in governing the
celltular level of this coenzyme (20). The results re-
ported here stuggest that hepatic pyridloxamine-P, simi-
lar to pyridoxal-P, mnay also be regtulated in this miiianner.
Accordingly, newly synthesized pyridoxal-P andl pyri-
doxamine-P, being unbound or loosely bound to B6
enzymes, represent a rapidly mobilizable B6 pool in
liver. Pyridoxal-P, synthesizedl in excess, is either re-
lease(d into the medIiulm or degradledl to pyridoxal and(
pyri(loxic acidl. Whereas a transport mechaniismi dloes
exist in liver for the secretion of pyridoxal-P, a similar
mechanism is apparently albsent for pyridoxamine-P.
Thus, excess pyridoxamine-P is either transformedl to
pyridoxal-P or degradledl to pyridoxamine and further
oxidized to pyri(loxal and pyricloxal acid. In additioni
to this ftunctional comppartmental izaition, presumably
duie to coenzyme-protein interaction, struetturall com-
partmentation may also exist (27, 28).
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